
 
DAVIDO RELEASES BRAND NEW TRACK AND VIDEO 

“RISKY” FEAT. POPCAAN 
 

Watch the Video: http://smarturl.it/DavidoRisky/youtube 
Listen: https://smarturl.it/DavidoRisky 

 
HIGHLY-ANTICIPATED ALBUM A GOOD TIME SET FOR RELEASE NOVEMBER 22 
VIA DAVIDO WORLDWIDE ENTERTAINMENT/SONY MUSIC U.K./RCA RECORDS 

 
PRE-ORDER A GOOD TIME: https://smarturl.it/DavidoAGT 
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(New York – Wednesday, October 23, 2019) Africa’s most-followed musician, King of Afrobeats - Davido, is 
back with a brand new single “Risky featuring Popcaan” live across all digital streaming platforms now.  
 
Watch the video for “Risky”: http://smarturl.it/DavidoRisky/youtube 
Listen to “Risky”: https://smarturl.it/DavidoRisky 
 
“Risky” will be featured on his highly-anticipated forthcoming album A Good Time due out November 22 
via Davido Worldwide Entertainment/Sony Music U.K./ RCA Records. Fans who pre-order A Good Time, 
will receive Davido’s hit singles "Fall,", "Assurance," “If,” and "Blow My Mind" instantly.  
Pre-order the album: https://smarturl.it/DavidoAGT 
 
Hot on the heels of recent smash hit collaboration on “Blow My Mind”, “with Chris Brown, “Risky” is 
produced by Speroach Beatz, the beatmaker behind Davido’s previous hit “Assurance.” The accompanying 
video is directed by Meji Alabi (Burna Boy, Kojo Funds, Mr Eazi, Tiwa Savage) and sees the multiple award 
winning singer, songwriter connected with Jamaica’s Popcaan in London for a visual tale that gives a 
respectful nod to British TV series “Top Boy.” Watch “Risky” HERE. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FDavidoRisky%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329581145&sdata=EOoaPIQs7xK8XMUMCiE1iX408x9vxGKjwQHz8CjMVY8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FDavidoRisky&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329581145&sdata=D9m3uip1zU%2FdE1FFbI8EFzK7N1b5JGXi7Z%2Bs%2FFqd%2BIs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FDavidoAGT&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329591138&sdata=aiyYq49UOFHm5oyTmS2iTAIPaev6G0Ssh%2B6nrrXfcZ8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FDavidoRisky%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329591138&sdata=taavFOfUBbpHf3t0oLX3x2ZR9A%2BLN6inUH4yPVXNuF0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FDavidoRisky&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329601139&sdata=kN9oTan8S1N8K2y2XbyS2LJLsQlUdXU1ngN6x6tPGvI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D3Iyuym-Gci0&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329601139&sdata=fQxStYntLm4FBwfpP62I3HF9v4dlA5jKzJln0snYflM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DucVJrja8r6Q&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329611125&sdata=C1u4HafDNn6Dzs%2FOgbxWVYiEFuLpikT%2BVoyOYw2HVVw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FhelEv0kGHd4&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329611125&sdata=LuyRFA3zMW0CSoC7NAzuTkKBITRMbIC3uqF73TsOxEw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DiSgXrOsE5hE&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329621119&sdata=jtxHBhHHlu2AP7SLJ93%2B9aduKMJQP3ZEKZWz3J%2B8D60%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FDavidoAGT&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329621119&sdata=sv3pNl9ShEm4cd4QD9ZX6PDybWHUkoRkvWlhljYxDgw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DiSgXrOsE5hE&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329631113&sdata=WEiOxrP9WxDYVny0EJeRLtWeM7lmZsJp%2B9UYXWmnCLQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DucVJrja8r6Q&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329631113&sdata=c5Mdf03u5DL9Oxyyzb1gZ3YyZ8QeAMwNoOKz58rH3T4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FDavidoRisky%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329631113&sdata=WIvGZ%2FwDaPuRN3wAEt9A%2BHhurfI6LTWZV1pLV0i7JNw%3D&reserved=0


 
2019 has already been a phenomenal year for Davido. Kickstarting with a sold out date at London’s 
prestigious O2 Arena, his massive single “Fall,” infiltrating Billboard’s Hot R&B chart, going on to be noted 
as the longest charting Nigerian pop song in Billboard history, as well as being one of America’s most 
Shazamed songs of this year. The accompanying video broke a further record as the first by a Nigerian 
artist to break through the 100 million views mark on YouTube, standing now at a staggering 148 million 
views and counting. This summer has seen him as a headline across some of the world’s biggest festivals 
including Amsterdam’s Oh My Festival, Portugal’s first ever AfroNation and Dubai’s 1Africa Festival. 
  
With an unmatched work rate, Davido has delivered back to back hits since his musical debut in 2011. 
Breaking out with successive singles “Back When,” “Dami Duro,” ” “Gobe,” “Aye” and “Skelewu,” the 
latter would enjoy attention from Major Lazer and Wiwek who went on to remix the single. His 2016 Son Of 
Mercy EP continued his elevation and would see further global collaborations with DJ Snake, Trey Songz, 
Tory Lanez, Meek Mill, Tinashe, Olamide and more. With a discography attesting to over 251 million global 
streams and 400 million video views, the Afrobeats forerunner has very much established himself as a 
force to be reckoned with. 
  
Born in Atlanta, Georgia and raised in Nigeria, 26-year-old Davido (real name David Adedeji Adeleke) has 
been a champion for the continent of Africa. He chose to chase his music dreams and whilst doing so 
earned over 30 awards including a MOBO for Best African Act, MTV EMA for Best International Act, three 
MTV Africa Music Awards, two BET Awards and two Nigerian Teen Choice Awards for “Top Featured 
Artist” and “Choice Male Artist.” 
 

 
 

High Res photos and cover art available here: https://www.rcarecords.com/artist/davido/ 
 

Watch The Video for “Risky feat. Popcaan”: http://smarturl.it/DavidoRisky/youtube 
Listen To “Risky featuring Popcaan”: https://smarturl.it/DavidoRisky 

Pre-Order A Good Time: https://smarturl.it/DavidoAGT 
 

Follow Davido: 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/iam_Davido 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/davidoofficial/ 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D3Iyuym-Gci0&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329641109&sdata=dB16iZIUlHTDM7LLpzJa1zAen5z1YxjMyZp2FOHBXjA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rcarecords.com%2Fartist%2Fdavido%2F&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329641109&sdata=plAtMpsZg22kaifEV2%2BL%2Bv24FPQrGsoWAlufzb7dIAs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FDavidoRisky%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329651108&sdata=9ihSfGB07h7z8Yl41P7JiXyyPv0zKHluUE%2B717lYDDI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FDavidoRisky&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329651108&sdata=iUocf9uFj45FznreEsPnGQf71RWnQZdIACYa76EtxS0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FDavidoAGT&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329661096&sdata=42V9QX3NH9mK%2FFhOHIQ80cCi7fMCJkD%2Bow5GIKxE6MY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fiam_Davido&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2247a4422bf142096c3d08d757d91d07%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637074462329661096&sdata=HNwIUyjJp8oWxY%2BzNqC6HY6UQkr9lQOTYxV%2BTiJ1Adg%3D&reserved=0
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